A leas t ~quares te c hniqu e ha s bee n app li e d to periodic earth te mperature data for the purpose of de te rminin g basic c ha rac te ri s ti cs of earth temperature cycles, suc h as therm al diffu siv ity, average te mperature , a mplitud e, a nd ph ase a ngle of th e te mperature cycle. A ne w procedure was developed for obtaining a sin gle th e rm a l diffu s ivit y wh ic h re presents an average ove r tim e and de pth at a partic ular te mp e rature sit e. This th e rm a l diffu s ivity was obtained as a nonlinear part of least sq uares co nstant s whic h yie lded a best-fit ha rm oni c c urve to a give n set of observed earth te mpe ratures. Th e th erm a l diffu s ivity thu s ca lc ula te d an d th e calc ul ation me thod developed are preferred to those obtained by c urren t practi ce, whi c h yie ld s two th ermal diffu sivities, o ne base d on amplitude decay a nd another on phase an gle s hift. 
Objective
The purpose of thi s pape r is to discu ss a harmonic analysis of cyclic te mperatures at selected depths of earth, The existing techniques e mployin g a simple harmonic equation [Kusuda, 1965; Penrod, 1960] or Fourier analysis [Carson, 1963] have the disadvantage of yielding different thermal diffusivities for a given set of data, depending upon the choice of data reduction method, choice of cyclic period, choice of two depths, and the choice of computational method. The technique introduced in this paper eliminates this disadvantage and it is statistically more sound than previous methods for the analysis of periodic depth temperatures of earth. Furthermore, the method derived herein may be applied for the accurate calculation of thermal diffusivity of the surface layer of other celestial bodies in the event cyclic patterns of their depth temperatures are obtained in the future.
Introduction and General Background
Numerous investigators in the past have studied earth temperatures with reference to the earth's thermal diffusivity. A recent publication of Kusuda and Achenback [1965] includes an extensive bibliography on the subject. Most of the analyses in the papers listed in this bibliography apply the well-known periodic heat conduction formula for either diurnal or annual (or both) cycles of observed earth temperatures.
These analyses have been made to establish the average, the amplitude, and the phase angle of cyclic temperature patterns at various depth levels, so that earth temperatures may be predicted by a computational method. The amplitude decays and phase angle shifts of temperature cycles with respect to depths have been used to estimate the thermal diffusivity of the station where the earth observations were made. The analysis of periodic earth temperatures, therefore, eventually ends up with four basic parameters: thermal diffusivity, average temperature, amplitude, and phase angle of the surface temperature cycle from a given datum time point.
The investigators have encountered the following problems during the course of their studies. (1) The earth surface was difficult to define and earth surface temperatures were subject to disturbances from climatic changes above the surface, such as rainfall, cloud cover, evaporation of water, and wind velocity.
(2) The actual earth temperatures observed did not follow an ideal simple-harmonic pattern. Moreover, their cyclic patterns varied from year to year and from day to day. Except in the work of Carson and in that of Kusuda and Achenbach, some degree of arbitrary human judgment was exercised to establish meaningful periodic patterns. For example, when several years of monthly average earth temperature records were available , the annual thermal diffusivity was calculated for each set of annual data. Such calculations imply an annual change of thermal diffusivity, which is a misapplication of basic heat conduction theory, as explained later. (3) For a given sration, thermal diffusivities were computed both from the difference of logarithmic amplitudes and from the difference of phase angles for two different depths.
Unfortunately, the diffusivities calculated by these two methods usually did not agree, differing by a factor of two in some instances [Kusuda, 1965] . (4) When the thermal diffusivities were computed at two different pairs of two-depth levels at a given temperature station, two different estimates of the diffusivity were obtained, even when a consistent method of diffusivity computation was employed.
These four problems resulted in uncertainties of thermal diffusivities due to time, due to depth, due to method of computation, and due to the method of data reduction for a given set of earth conditions at a given locality.
Most of the investigators also attempted to predict earth temperatures based on an average of thermal diffusivities thus computed, and on other basic parameters; namely, the earth surface temperature amplitude, the phase angle of the earth surface temperature cycle measured from a certain reference datum point, and the average earth temperature during the cycle.
Mathematical description of an earth temperature cycle by a Fourier series technique, similar in nature with the least squares technique, has been tried by several authors. The most recent and comprehensive description was made by Carson [1963] for the soil of Lemont, Ill. The Fourier series technique is basically applicable only to a single complete cycle where data points consist of a unique set of temperatures for equally incremented time coordinates. Carson applied the technique to each individual one-year set of monthly average earth temperature cycles over a period of three years, resulting in three sets of Fourier coefficients, which did not agree with each other. Kusuda and Achenbach [1965] applied a least squares technique in fitting observed earth temperature data to simple harmonic expressions for the purpose of computing the four basic parameters of earth temperature cycles.
In their least squares technique, Kusuda and Achenbach [1965] incorporated several years' records simultaneously, thus treating the temperature data as statistical variables or variates rather than functional variables, which is the case in a Fourier analysis. The least squares technique fits a sinusoidal curve to the observed data in such a manner that the variance calculated from the residual deviations of the observed temperature from the fitted curve is a minimum. The number of data points , the time intervals for the temperature observations, and the number of data for a given time are not restricted as they are in a Fourier analysis. Kusuda and Achenbach [1965] , however, began with the premise that the earth temperature cycles follow a simple harmonic mode. This premise may be reasonably applied to annual cycles of monthly average earth temperatures, but it is not quite valid for diurnal temperature cycles. They, however, still obtained two thermal diffusivities based upon , the amplitude decay and phase angle shift techniques, same as those used by other investigators.
The extension of the least squares technique to cover the higher harmonic terms is also desirable if the Q1ethod is to be applicable to diurnal earth temperature cycles of the earth theore ti c ally differing from the simple harmonic pattern beca use of a complex nonlinear surface heat exchange with the sun and th e surrounding space_
In the following section the basic heat conduction relation of the periodi c te mpe rature cycle is first reviewed. The least s quares tec hniqu e is th e n appli ed to annual cycles of monthly average e arth temperatures as an illustrative example.
Basic Heat Conduction Theory on a SemiInfinite Solid
The surface layer of earth may be assumed to be a semi-infinite solid having a homogeneous thermal property, as far as the heat conduction theory is concerned. This assumption, however, may be inadequate in some cases, and a more refin e d model , such as composite solids (an upper layer of finite thi c kness over an infinitely thi c k solid be d of differ ent ther mal properti es), is desirable. As a th eory , thi s co mposite model probably represents more clos ely the actual surface of earth than th e homoge neo us model. But th e thi c kn ess of th e top layer, and the variation of properties be tween the to p layer and the bottom be d are usually unknown , whi c h mak es the co mpos ite layer nodel less meanin gful than th e homoge neo us model. Also, the math e mati cal co mplexit y involved for the co mpo site solid model may not be ju s tifie d in findin g an accurate th e rmal diffu sivity of a s urface layer from the observed de pth te rn pe rature cycles. Hence, th e homogen eo us se mi -infinite solid model is used to calculate av er age thermal diffusivity re presented by the s urfa ce r egion of the earth. Or, co nversely, te mperatur e cycles at various depths are approximated by the equation derive d for semi-infinite heat conduction models of homoge neo us thermal properties.
The heat conduction of th e se mi-infinite homogeneous solid can b e mathemati cally expressed as follow s:
In actuality it is difficult to de fin e a uniqu e F (8) periodic cycles . Sin ce F (8) is a periodic fun ction of period T, it is poss ible to ex pand it as follow s : 
(It s hould be note d from e qs (3) and (4) that A 0 = too ).
Fo rmula (4) can also be expressed as 
the th ermAal diffusivJty a can be readily calc ulate d by knowing B;(x) and P;(x) at two differ ent de pth s X I and X2 by the followin g formulas :
i=I,2 . .. 00 (8) that represents daily or annual cyclic o bservation s of earth surface temp eratures, sin ce th e c harac ter of these cycles varies from one peri od to th e next. Thi s and variation is due to the varyin g na ture of heat exc han ge over the e arth surface with res pec t to climatic conditions _ It is postulated that other celestial bodies without atmosphere may experience a mu ch more
consistent and stable F(8) than the earth experiences_ In formulas (8) and (9), notation au and al> are us ed In thi s paper it is as sumed that there exists a unique in stead of a to signify that th ese two thermal diffusi-F (8) , whi c h may be a statistical ave rage of many vi ties are computed by amplitudes and by phase angles of ith harmonic constants, respectively. Theoretically, of course Unfortunately, however, these relations have seldom been found in practice. Most previous researchers have made extensive studies on aRI and api only, ignoring higher harmonics. Even for the first harmonic constants, agreement between aRI and api was poor. Not only that , the values of aRI and api varied, as mentioned before, depending upon the choice of XI and X2 of formulas (8) and (9). These difficulties have been chiefly attributed to the fac t that the earth surface is not quite homogeneous and the heat conduction characteristics and surface temperature cycle of the earth surface region vary with respect to physical condition and time_ The previous difficulties are, however, mostly due to the misuse of formula (4). It is not correct to use formula (4) either for analysis of one given periodic cycle of observation, or for analysis of depth variation of thermal diffusitivity. Instead, formula (4) should be used for the entire temperature data, covering the entire depth and the entire time period. For instance, if ten years of monthly average earth temperature cycles were complete with five depth readings, all of the 600 data points should be considered simultaneously for formula (4) to yield the best fit values of too, (ai , i = 1,2, 3, . . . ) and (b i, i = I, 2, 3 . . .) as well as the best fit value of a.
It is important here to mention that the foregoing statements are based upon the following statistical hypothesis:
Time data (including all the cyclic periods) follow basically a given harmonic function of a period T (8766 hr for an annual earth cycle). Any deviation of actual cycles from a prescribed harmonic function are statistical rather than functional.
. The Least Squares Tech nique
Although th e technique described in this paper applies to any kind of periodic temperature data observed at several depths of any semi-solid system, the specific treatment will be given for annual cycles comprising monthly average earth temperatures taken at selected depths.
Assume that the number of annual cycles of earth temperature is Mt and each annual cycle consists of twelve monthly average readings at each of Mx depths.
If there are no missing data, although this is not a requirement, the total number of observations M s hould be M=Mt X Mx X 12.
Equation (4), however, s hould be modified to include only the finite numb er of harmonic terms up to some larger number N. In other words, it is assumed that a; and bi will be numeric ally insignificant for all i > N.
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The best unbiased estimates of ao, a i, . (1 X N) = <' ) == 0 can be found to sati s fy {) = 0 (see table 2 ). These coe ffi cie nts and th e assumed D are th e n s ub stituted into formula (12) for th e calc ulation of th e mean s quared deviation of the fitted leas t sq uare values from the o bserved data by the following equation:
Th e value of ,1 , or th e square root of the average of the s um of squares of deviations is called hereafter th e root mea n squared deviations (RMSD) of the observed temperatures from those calculated by eq (4). The term "standard deviation" is purposely avoided here since the properties of these deviations resulting from the iterated nonlinear fitting procedure are not known. Sample Calculations: The normal equations of tables 1 and 2 have been solved for annual earth temperature data of Lexington , Ky., and Lemont, Ill., which had been obtained by Penrod [1960] and Carson [1963] , respectively. The Kentucky data covered five years, from 1952 through 1956, at six depths, 0, 61, 122, 183, 244, and 305 cm. Except for the data at 61 cm and 122 em during July and August of 1953, the data are comple te. Lemont data shown in table 3 are complete for the period of three years, from 1953 through 1955, at seven depths, 1,10,20,50 , 100,305, and 884 em, except at the depth of 884 em during May, June, and July of 1953.
Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the trend of 8 (table 2) and corresponding values of ~ calculated for several values of thermal diffusivities for the earth temperature data of Carson and Penrod, respectively. The calculations in figures 1 and 2 were carried out for N = 4.
It is seen in figure 2 that the value of ~, the RMSD of calculated temperatures from the observed data, decreases rapidly to the value of 1.07 °C as the assumed thermal diffusivity increases to a value at 0.005 cm 2 /sec. On the other hand it is seen from figure 2 that the diffusivity values that satisfy 8 = 0 for the Lemont data is IX = 0.0058 cm 2 /sec. Also it will be interesting to co mpare these thermal diffusivities with those calculated by conve ntional techniques by means of amplitude decay and phase angle shift by Penrod ... The mean sq uared deviation a 2 may not be as in· sensitive to the thermal diffusivity for the other types of periodic temperature data as it has been found to be in the analysis on annual cycles of monthly average eart h temperatures.
The Lexington earth temperature data were used to examine the influence of including higher harmonic terms on the values of a and it was found that the least squares analysis, in cluding the high er harmonic terms up to degrees 2, 4, and 8, do not yield values of a which are significantly differe nt from the results of the analysis ignoring all of the higher harmonics for all the thermal diffusivities assumed.
Sample sets of least squares constants calculated for these two stations are shown in table 4. It may be interesting to compare the calculated earth temperatures based upon the least squares co nstants with the original observed data. Table 5 shows the calculated earth temperatures when N = 4 is employed for formulas of table 1 on the observed data of Lemont, Ill. (table 3) . S imilar calculations such as those for table 4 for N = 1 were also made to evaluate the im· provement of taking higher harmonics over using the simple harmonic express ion for the annual cycle of Lemont data. According to such comparison changes in the calculated results due to the inclusion of higher 49 harmoni c terms are very sma ll. Table 5 also may be  compared with table 6 , which is the arithmetic average (or norm) of the 3'year cyclic data of table 3. Sig· nificant discrepancy of th e arithm etic average from the leas t squares result exists for the region near the surface. Figure 3 compares the least squares calculation of the first harmoni c constants with those derived from the observed three annual cycles of earth temperature in Lemont, Ill.
The coordinates ax and bx' of the figure represent first harmonic constants describing the observed earth temperature at a depth x from the ground surface. Since the Lemont data consists of seven depth observations for a period of three years, each depth point is indi cated with three numerals representing the first, second, and third year.
The solid c urve was obtained by connecting ax and bx calculated by theoretical relation (depicted in the upper right corner of fig. 3) [A, bx ·e-13x [A, sin (t-13x) Although the scatter of these second harmonic constants derived from observed data is much more than those indicated in figure 3 , the computed curve did closely follow the centroid of the three points.
Conclusions
With the use of annual cyclic earth temperature data of Lexington, Ky_, and of Lemont, Ill., a new technique is illustrated to yield single thermal diffusivity that will satisfy the least squares relation from the entirety of observed data. The technique requires an iterative solution of a nonlinear part of normal equations. The calculated earth temperatures based upon the theoretical heat conduction relation agrees very well with the average annual cyclic data of the monthly average earth temperatures when the least squares constants are properly evaluated.
It has also been found in this analysis that the deviation of the observed earth temperatures from the calculated tem peratures is fairly insensitive to the thermal diffusivity as long as the thermal diffusivity is in the neighborhood of 0.005 cm 2 /sec, at least for the annual cycles of monthly average earth temperatures for two stations studied in this paper-This insensitivity may be the very reason that the current and existing techniques resulted in two quite different thermal diffusivities depending upon the method of calculation used, the amplitude method or the phase angle method.
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The method developed in this paper is recommended as the preferred method for the determination of thermal diffusivity from the periodic data of depth temperatures, not only of the earth surface by of other celestial bodies as well, in the event such data becomes available.
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